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This store is a natural gathering point for the folk of the great Northwest. You keep pretty .well in touch with it, find out a great many things in your goings
. ..-- j i ...;u i c 1 1. rt.. i iiuauu cuinujb wiuiuui me uiu ui aiuic miib. rui mere are certain sections which yuu umai

make it a point to visit tomorrow, particularly if you would have the opportunity to buy some
of the grandest valuesjn Silks, Underwear, Carpets, Rugs, Ribbons, Table Linens, Crockery,
Silverware, Cut Glass and a few other lines bargains of the first magnitude some from our
regular stock, others gathered in the Eastern markers by our own representatives. A page
full of facts and figures that will bring to our counters an enthusiastic throng of shoppers bright and
early tomorrow morning. Wade through this mass of offerings carefully. The closer you study them
the better they grow not a dull item on the whole page. , !

$9.00 Skirts $5.92
100 Ladies' Shopping Skirts, in the latest

style, with cable seams, strictly tailor made, in
gray, Oxford, brown and, blue 'our best
styles regular $9.00 values, choice at $5.92.

Ladies' Outing Flannel Kimonas, in pink,

.sizes, $2.00 values, $1.55

very

ft '

ff

s

stove

Picture framing to
moldings,

Trunks and bags 3d floor.

a

of flannel waist-
ings at less will make

week of great crowds
at our flannel counters Fifty

. styles of in every
good color A

from one of the best
mills in Connecticut
that sell regularly at 50c and
60c yard Sale price

'

Do you read the news or do you swell
with enthusiasm? Certainly the latter if crowds are any
criterion. But we want to catch more of you those who
have.not yet discovered this garment store. It is gaining
n,ew friends every store-minut- e, of course but are you
one? That's the point. All we can da is go on printing
and trust to luck. Today's.news tells of bargains unus-
ual bargains in the best class of. apparel we ever had.

ones- - Reduced

Of course, you want a novelty costume or wrap
something very nice every well-dress- ed woman does.
With the Winter social season at hand you have been
puzzling how vo get the sort-- of costume you know you
ought to have without paying tfTe-pric- e you think you'll
have to pay. The answer's here choose from our entire
magnificent stock of high-cla- ss costumes and wraps and
we'll make a price so low that you will be delighted.

Tomorrow we place on sale 200 Str.ictly
Tailor-Mad- e Suits in blouse, Norfolk and jacket
effects all the newest tweed mixtures in gray, Ox-

ford, black, blue and brown beautifully tailored
alt the $22.00 line at

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Jackets, in semi-fittin- g boxstyles
in tan, castor and black, all new, this
jackets, selling regularly at $12.50
and Your choice
at.

Ladies' French Waists four rows
of seams, with large pearl buttons or
with seven of tucks tan, red,

black, white, royal and light blue,
sizes, $2.75 and $3.00 $1.98.

Ladies' finest quality Sateen Petticoats, with
blue and fancy stripes, neat combinations, all jitwo tucked or silk .pleating regular

IDregular $3.75 values,

See the new Japanese Silk Dressing Gowns and Lounging Robes, quilted
styles being our own importation, makes them reasonably priced.

A

25

Newest
prices.

yards
cost

another

fancy stripes
special pur-

chase
Styles

apathetically

Ladies'

regular $17.85.

season's

$14.00.

$3.00 $1.98
Flannel

stitched
clusters colors,

reseda,
regular values,

ruffles,
$2.95.

A Carpet and Rug sale that sweeps all before it a boon
to housekeepers hundreds or 'remnants in Axminster Velvets,
,Body Brussels, Tapestries and Bigelow Axminsters at ridicul-
ously low prices. Lengths sufficient for carpeting one room
(bring size of room with you). Finest qualities and patterns.

90c Tapestries, 57c yard.
$1.10 Tapestries, ?Oc yd.
300 Imported Rugs in hand-

some Oriental designs, big
values 36x72 inches for
$1.27 ea.; 24x48 inches
for 62c ea.

Axminsters,
Axminsters,
Velvets,'85c

1.35
1.75 Bigelow Axminsters,
$1.27

Bathand Bedroom Rugs, in light blue and light green 36x72
for $2.55; 30x60 in. for $1.65 bargains.

all fine Tapestries, suitable for furniture covering, couches, chair
seats, pillows, etc. your opportunity to do reno-atin- g

at little cost immense variety of pretty patterns and colorings.

"Peninsular, Stoves, Ranges
Heaters The that 50-pe-

r cent more heating cooking capacity
than other models ranging price from' $4.50 to $65.00. (Basement.)

your

thanr

35c yard

$2.75, Waists

iMh A i5 flip - t gfr
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Entire stock Best styles
Heavy weight and Pauts.

Sizo 18, reg. Sl'00, now $ .SI
Size 20,
S:zo 22,
Sizo 24,
Sizo 2G,
Sizo 28,
Size 30,

all

yard.
yard.

Body Brus'ls,

yard.

curtains,

Wood
in

reg. price 1.10, now .8b
reg. price 150, now .91
reg. prico now .9G

reg. price 140, now 1.01
reg. pri'e 1.50, now 106
reg. price 1.60, now 1.11

$ 1 .25 2c yd.
1 .45 $ 1

1 .25
92c yd.

'

great

on
etc., some

and has and
any

5000

Vests
price

.130,

I 3

Best quality ladies' and chi-
ldren's underwear at greatly re
duced prices The famous "Ho-henzplle- rn

" make at the lowest
figures' ever quoted on this grade
underwear.
Ladies' Kohenzollern " vests and

pants, light and heavy weights, finest
quality and styles, rcg- - tf $
ular S2 and 52.'50 grade fi 0O
Ladies" Hoh onzollern" union suits,

none bettemt any price, S3.00 and S3 HO

grades, light weight, snlo price 81.83,
heavy weight, sale price S1.93.

Children's "HohenzoHern"
Wonderfully low prices.

Light weight Vests and Pants.
Sizo IS, rog. price S now S .57
Size 20,
Size 22,
Size 21,
Size 20,
Size 2S,

reg.
rcg.
reg.
rcg.
reg.

Size 30, reg.

price
price
price
price
prica
price

.S3, now

.90, now

.93, now
1.00, now
1.03, now
l.iO, now--

1

15,000 Yds, of the Newest and Best 0m$1.50 Styles at 97c yrd
Tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock we inaugurate the greatest silk sale ever attempted The entire

stock of a prominent Paterson, N. J., silk manufacturer A mill whose product is known by every
first-cla- ss house in the land as being unequaled in style.or quality While the retail season is at its
height the silk manufacturer is preparing to take inventory before the looms are made ready for
spring This particular manufacturer had about 15,000 yds. of finished product new Fall and Winter
silks laying in the vaults He was anxious to clean up We were anxious to help him Providing,
of course, he made an inducement The inducement was greater even than we expected, resulting in
the best silk ba'rgains ever offered in Portland Fifth-stre- er window gives you a good idea of values-S- ilk

section will expand for this sale Extra sales-peop- le and remember rare bargains Read carefully'
- . - l

3800 yards of handsome large polka-dotte- d moire velours in navy blue, brown, turquoise,
tan and black A fine quality, stylish silk for Waists or trimming Dots same color as
silk making beaufiful effect Every yard $1.50 value Manufacturer's sale price only, yd

5000 yards, of embroidered striped moire velours in nile green, light blue, gray, navy,gar-ne- t
and brown Neat effective-design- s and cojorings Finest quality silk Regular $1.50

values Manufacturer's sale "price only, yard - 1.. -

2000 yards Scotch plaid velours in a dozen of the grandest patterns and oolor combina-
tions ever shown Beautiful styles for waists or trimming Regular $1.50 qualities-Manufact- urer's

sale price only, yard.'

4000 yds. Plisse and corded striped satin waistings in mammoth array patterns and color-
ings, black and white, blue and white, red and white, castor and white, navy and white,
Newest and best styles shown this season Reg. $1.50 qual. Manufact'rs sale price, yd

Atfout 500 yards of large embroidered dot taffetas in white and black, black and white,
brown and black, gray and white Nobby styles Finest quality $1.50 and $2.00 val-
ues Remember theUjuantity of this lot is very small Sale price. .'

js&t m f.w,i, , Great

m!f 1 Table Lmeiis, Silverwarepf&lA' ll

Glassware, Etc.
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- Damasks, !i Tea Cloths
Thousands of yards of the.

finest Damasks, in magnificent
designs huge variety all
greatly reduced.

64-in- ch Bleached Satin Dam-
ask for this sale 79c yard.
72-- m. Satin Damask, yd 88c
72-i- n. Satin Damask, ya 96c

.72-i- n Satin Damask,yd$ 1 .24

.63

.63

.73

.78
.S3

Hemstitched Damask Tray.
Cloths, beauty, designs, un-
usual values.
1 ?x23.-inc-h at, each. . . . 20c

20x28-incha- t, each ... 29c
18x2?-inc- h at, each 38c
22x32-inc- h at, each 64c

Bleached.Satin Damask Nap-
kins in beautiful design, values
that will delight you
22x22-inc- h size,1 doz $ 1 .8?
22x2 2 --inch size, doz $2 . ! 2
24x24-inc- h size, doz $3.24
25x25-inc- h size, doz. $4.30

Another week
great shoe bargains
r Shoe values for
men and women
that one can
afford to pass by
New, desirable
goods at prices less
than the cost

We want you to get
more intimate

terms with our shoe
store-th- at accounts

Jelly Pickle Dishes,
16-in- ch Turkey

Sets,

styles
13x17,

Damask
Hemstitched Cloths, one
yard square, handsome

and" patterns very spe-

cial prices
$1.12, $1.42 each.

Cloths, li yards square,
grand values, at
$.1.21, $1.49, eaph

2!
Round and

Tray Cloths, sewed fringe
9x9-inc- h each 8c
12x1 2-in- ch at; each .... 12c
12x1 6-in- ch each 18c

Satin Ta-

ble Sets, 2 yards' 2
yarvds, doz. to match,
24x24 inches pat-

terns shown
values at

Ladies' Underwear j Great Bargains in Shoes

80.

of

no

of
manufacturing

on

Jets
Bleached Damask.

napkins
prettiest

$4.85,

Jor these great reductions.
100Q pairs of Johnson Bros, shoes for wom-

en, in heavy and light soles, vici kid, kid or patent tip,
all sizes and widths, very best styles, regu- - $
lar $3.00 grade, per pair . . 4

1000 pairs of men's lacs shoos in latest styles, all new goods in box
calf, velour calf and vici kid! heavy or light solos, all $25
sizes; 6 to 11, all widths, A to E, regular 63.50 styles, Sps00

5wlla-v69- 9 Ml tfVgr 100 "Willamette" Sewing Machines for Christmas presents 100 women to be
CHM VUf WMIeMlItE6 .iyi&CilMfe LMP made happy Come in and register your name, pick out, your machine arid

""ro -"-"- iT r make whatever payments you desire between now and December 25 The
only conditions we make are that the machine must'be fully paid up before being delivered No machine to be delivered before the week preceding Christmas
This plan will enable many people to make small weekly payments without missing the money, and before you know it you,will be the owner of one of our hand-
some "Willamette" machines at no advance on the regular cash price Remember, only 100 machines, will be sold in the above" manner, and to avoid disappoint-
ment you had better register your name at the earliest possible moment. '

T

The profit pulse has ceased to beat on table linens' and table ac-

cessories during the Annual Thanksgiving Sales Hundreds-o- t

and necessary articles at a saving you'll appreciate This
store is your most able assistant in all Thanksgiving plans and
preparations Evidence of the holiday is especially apparent
in the linen section and basement.

Cut-Glas- s' and brilliant cut, special bargain $2.69
decorated "Platters in variety of patterns, special 49c

Glass Nut Dishes with silverrplated base, special bargain, each 39c
Sterling-to- p glass Salt and Peppers, great at, each r. . . 17c
Bronze 'Candlesticks, special 27c
Nut 6 Picks and a Cracker, good set, neat pattern, only, set 19c
Silver-plate- d Nut Sets, per set,. only : 39c
Turkey Roasters Best at reduced prices 9x13, 35c; 10x15, 40c

50c

Bleached Satin
Tea

qual-
ity 3

:

83c,
" Tea

'

oblong Damask
:

at,

at,

cloths by
1

ever exceptional

$4.25, $5.45 Set.

'

-

useful

'

'
Handsome Lamp, aecoratea giooe and base,

central draft burner
stag handle Carving Sets, knife, fork

and steel, bargain ; - . ,

Silver-plate- d Cake Baskets and Berry Dishes, QQf
new patterns, special

Pretty Glass Celery Dishes at 1 7c each
Cranberry Sets in a large variety of A

styles at, each HpC
10-in- ch plain and colored Vases, in many pat- -

ternsj special . SOC
Rose Bowls in assorted colors 12c each
Thiii Blown Tumblers, special 4c each
Children's Plated Mugs, special 19c each
Nickel 5 o'clock Teas, ornamental stand, rare 1

bargain at .

Silver-plate- d Spoonholders, special value, for this
sale, each

100-pie- ce Haviland china, pink decorated dinner set, mag- -
nihcent patterns, the best value in a high-cla- ss

dinner service ever offered
French china Tea Cups and Saucers 34c each
French china Coffee Cupsand Saucers 49c each

Bleached satin damask Table Sets, cloth 2x2 yards,
napkins 25x25 inches to match, exquisite designs, fin-

est quality, greatly underpriced at $6.28 a set, $7.05
a set, $?.90 a set.

Also a grand display of hand-embroider- round
and square Tray Cloths and Tea Cloths in a large
range of new designs.

You can keep clean for little money if
you take advantage of our soap sale all
the best kinds made the world over are
included. These prices continue for the
entire week: Pears' Unscented Soap, lie
cake; Colgate's Pine Tar Soap, 7c cak'e;
Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet, 21c cake;
Colgate's Honey Soap, Sc cake.
"4711" Soap,, cake 12c
Colgate's Rico Flour, box...... ..18c
Benzoin Cosmetic, cake,.. 30c
Colgate's Sulphur, cako 9c
Colgato's Viorus, cake 12c
Cuticura Soap, cake 9c
Colgate's Oatmeai, cake 9c
Buttermilk Soap, box.., 12c

w Sat

0,

bargain

$1.84

Colgate's White Clematis 5c
Curitive Skin Soap, box 18c
Andrew Jergeus, box 18c
Armour's Soap, box 17c
Eastman's Soap, box 25c
Armour's Glycerine, box 20c
Kirk's Dairy Soap, box 15c
Pine Tar Soap, box 18c

5000 yards of the finest quality Satin
Ribbons, gros grain back, at aprice
far below cost, every leading shade
on the color card ribbon suitable
for fancy work, trimming or neck
wear, wiatns in os, y, 12 ana lb me
greatest bargain ever .offered at

ft!

9c yard Ssr


